Abstract-This paper reviews a study of the inclination angle of an insulator due to mechanical forces imposed by overhead conductors. The angle theoretically shortens the effective leakage path and flashover distance of the insulator, thus change the electrical performance of the insulator. To take it into consideration, this study had focused on experimental works to investigate effect of insulator inclination to the breakdown voltage and leakage current. Regards to the important of wetness to improve surface conductivity of insulator surface, authors have considered to conduct the test in wet conditions. In addition, standard lightning voltage was applied according to IEC 60060 in both positive and negative impulses. Based on the test, the performance of an insulator under positive and negative impulses was compared accordingly. A significant reduction of breakdown voltage was recorded when the angle decreased. The reduction was recorded as high as 17 %. Meanwhile, the breakdown voltage was much higher under negative impulses compared to positive impulses which showed a difference of 12 % to 14 % and the leakage current increased by 17 % due to the inclination angle. The calculation of U 50 with consideration of the reduction factor was suggested and briefly discussed.
I. INTRODUCTION
In general, the installation of insulators has begun about a century ago. The setting up of insulators in power system meant to provide good clearance and mechanical support to isolate electrical conductors from grounded structure in order to sustain system reliability. By means of important aspects such as sufficient leakage distance or clearance, insulators are capable of preventing flashover discharges from happening which may arise due to several events. Indeed, the common events recognized in electrical system are the lightning and switching impulses which could be harmful to the insulator. Due to that condition, system suffers a very high current or voltage that the aged insulator could barely withstand.
Polymer insulator in particular have a good performance in term of weight, installation, maintenance and heavy pollution withstand capability. However, sooner or later, the material undergoes aging problem as a result for electrical stresses and surrounding condition during its service life.
Important to realize, wet and polluted insulators are more likely to suffer reduction in material resistivity [1, 2] . Henceforth, voltage withstand capabilities of insulators also decreased which led to frequent surface discharges. Under those circumstances, tracking and erosion can be detected on the shed and sheath.
Since degraded insulators suffer surface discharges, leakage current was detected to flow across the insulators at certain peaks and harmonics depending on condition, hence their relation have been reviewed in many research.
Research by Muniraj and Chandrasekar [3] has shown that the characteristics of leakage current tends to change under uniform pollution and wetting conditions. Markedly, the surface conductivity of the insulator also changes. High resolution spectrum estimation method [Min-Norm] analyses has been done on the leakage current based on harmonic distortion of the signal to indicate real time surface discharges.
Based on the analyses, surface leakage current pattern was categorized into 5 classifications that are dry surface, dry band condition, surface discharge, partial arc and fully arc. Yet, the scope of work only focuses on operational voltage. Also the insulator should be test under non-uniform pollution or wetting that perhaps could build up on inclined insulator.
A withstand test has been carried out by [4] under a 1.2 μ/50μs lightning impulse to performance improvement after creepage extender installation. Consequently, the extension of the leakage distance proven to be effective on breakdown voltage, U 50 and leakage current of the insulator. Given these points, the variation of leakage distance of insulator during the service life is essential to be considered.
By conducting the test in a salt fog chamber, the insulator performance was compared in several condition. Wet condition seems to be more effective in both clean and polluted condition. Also, the authors in [4] proved that the breakdown voltage was smaller under a positive impulse rather than a negative impulse. For this reason, the performance of the insulator is extremely important as a subject to be studied for both positive and negative impulses.
An earlier study by [5] reviewed the swing angle of a suspension insulator due to the windage yaw. Several unexpected outages were experienced during high winds and rainy conditions. The swing angle was believed to reduce the insulator clearance and hence reduced the breakdown voltage. Rather than use a quantitative analysis approach, the authors in [5] developed a mathematical model of the swing angle and provided a guideline for line and tower design which can optimise the existing design to reduce wind-related faults.
However, very little prior research has discussed the inclination angle of a pin insulator due to the mechanical load of an overhead conductor. Notably, the pin insulator can tilt under such force which results in a reduction of the clearance. Such clearance is very important to withstand the voltage across the insulator. Unlike the temporary swing angle of a suspension insulator, the tilt of a pin insulator is permanent and the performance of the insulator could change eternally. Seeing this as a problem, this study has been conducted to investigate the effect of the inclination angle of the insulator on the performance of the insulator under wet conditions. Therefore, in this study a 10 kV pin-type polymeric insulator was selected for a wet withstand test as per IEC 60060-1 [6] . In addition, the insulator was assumed to have a good hydrophobic surface since using brand new insulator. Also, the insulator was installed on a steel plates which represents a real cross-arm. Subsequently, the leakage current and breakdown voltage were monitored.
II. POLYMER INSULATOR

A. Insulator Specification
In the experimental work, a typical 10 kV suspension insulator for distribution line was chosen to be tested. Polymer type insulator was selected due to its remarkable performance compared to porcelain and glass insulators [7] [8] [9] . The specification of the insulator is shown in Table I . 
B. Geometry of the Problem
In particular, an insulator within its service life needs to withstand both electrical and mechanical stresses. It was recognized that it should withstand the tension and weight of the line. In this study, the authors have considered the angles of vertical suspension of the insulator (with respect to the cross arm) as shown in Fig. 1 .
The case study had focused on the stresses due to a corner of the power line. As a matter of fact, the particular part of the power line supports the forces which pulling the insulator in two different directions. Consequently, this event exhibits a reduced angle of the insulator due to the resulting force. Also, the same problem could occur as a consequence of longitudinal unbalanced loads caused by either broken wires or unequal external loads on an adjacent span [10] . Sooner or later this resulting force will lead to the inclination of insulator. Based on the illustration in Fig.2 , the vertical (90°) flashover distance represented by d. But when the insulator inclined, the flashover distance represented by d1. Given that the electric field EF propagation depends on distance. Shorter distance would enhanced electric fields better for that to ionise the air or the leakage medium. Therefore flashover could happen once ionisation happened.
C. Experimental Setup
In this study, the insulator was fixed to a small scale crossarm (steel plate) to represent the real situation during its service. The upper fitting was energised while the bottom part was grounded. In addition, the wetting process was carried out by uniformly applying sprayed clean water on the surface of insulator during each experiment purposely to simulate wetting due to drizzle and humidity. This tended to increase the surface conductivity of the insulator. Prior to the test, the insulator was thoroughly cleaned as required in IEC 6050 this was repeated for every test [11] .
A withstand test was adapted to determi voltage U 50 by using a standard lightn 1.2 μ/50 μs for both positive and negative im in two stages of the impulse generator set leakage current during the breakdown was m Hall-effect sensors. Simultaneously, a high used to capture the breakdown events. Fig. 3 shows the positive breakdown volt three different insulator angles. The breakdow a significant change of breakdown voltage d insulator angles. Surprisingly, the U 50 decreased when the angle decreased. Again, the trend clearly showed that the angles occurred at the tail. In addition, the z (t) was found to decrease when the angle decr for a shorter (t) was due to the leakage p impulse voltage to reach the grounded side o demonstrate, the true event was captured a and Fig. 6 in which the path taken by th clearly witnessed. For a 90° angle, the f across the shed to the grounded fitting of contrast, the flashover path became shorter the flashover path was observed to originate f fitting to the crossarm (see Fig. 6 ). Thus insulator had a great impact and influence on and consequently the breakdown withstand v 07 Clause 5.2 and ine the breakdown ning impulse of mpulses generated t. In addition, the measured by using h end camera was tage waveform for wn pattern showed due to the different of the insulator On the other hand, the breakdown indicated differen distortion was detected on th maximum leakage currents ar results show that for the positiv leakage current was observed fo current detected at the smaller a
III. RESULTS
A. Positive Impulse
B. Negative Impulse
Equally important, the waveform also needs to be activities could strike as either Based on Fig. 7 , the trend fo similar to those for the positive insulator with a smaller angle d voltage. Therefore, it is evide could lead to a lower breakdow are summarised in Table II. Given this point, the lighten to the behaviour of water dro With an angle of less than 90°, affected by gravitational attract the contact angle. In addition allow the droplets to move a surface to create a continuous fl Iova have highlighted the effect angle which is said to correlate the insulator surface [12] . stance and V is the change of distance due to the angle will on of the tilt. This is because a ionise and this allows discharge leakage current due to the nt peaks, while no significant he waveform (see Fig. 4) . The e summarised in Table II. The ve flashover discharge, a higher for the 90° angle compared to the angles of 60° and 45°.
negative breakdown voltage e considered as the lightning r positive or negative impulses. for the breakdown voltage was e impulse. It can be seen that the demonstrates a lower breakdown nt that a decrease in the angle wn voltage for which the details ning events could also be related oplets on the insulator surface. , water droplets can certainly be tion acting on the droplets due to n, this tilting phenomenon can and roll down on the inclined flow of water. Researchers Feiert of a static and dynamic contact e with the electrical properties of In contrast, the leakage current demons same trend as those for the positive flashove showing distortion on the leading edge. indicated the highest peak of leakage curr angle gave the lowest. The waveforms are il The leakage current distortion on the front m discharges localised on the insulator just be occurs.
C. Discussion
In short, the angle of the insulator relativ has a significant influence on the value o voltage and leakage current. This condition i regardless of positive or negative lightning The results are summarised accordingly breakdown voltage under a negative impuls than when under a positive impulse as th about 12 % to 14 % of difference. hover a higher value of current ough the ionised channel which r and insulator surface. From the e positive impulse gave a higher eakdown which also meant that sustain the flashover [13] . It ar relationship has been found and the leakage current under a under a negative impulse, the % as the angle decreased.
e) x reduction factor
(1) nation angle of the insulator is ning an electrical distribution lection of insulators should be me the reduction factor for the ngle should not be neglected by 1). When benchmarking the rs, consideration of the positive more suitable. CLUSION ductors are prone to mechanical as well as electrical stresses. The lined insulator had shown in nd to have a significant effect on kage current of the insulator. To shouldn't be ignored by the ined insulator in service.
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